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The effects of line crossing following selection in mice 
Abstract 
The objective of this study was to evaluate selection responses and heterotic effects in mouse line 
crosses after ten generations of selection. Four mouse lines were analyzed: G, L, W and C, selected for 
growth (body weight at 42 days [BW42]), tail length at 42 days [TL], litter size at birth [LS], and the control 
line, respectively. After 10 generations of selection the first set of crosses was created; in generation 12, 
backcrosses and three-way crosses were made. In the crosses the following traits were analyzed: body 
weight at 21, 42, 63 days, tail length at 42 days, litter size and litter mass at birth. Additive genetic effects 
of all lines were significant for BW (at all three measurement times) and TL. Heterosis was found for 
BW42 for the WxC combina- tion, whereas the CxL combination tended to have a BW42 lower than 
expected from the line means. The same effect was observed for the CxG cross at day 63 with the effect 
increasing with age. With the exception of a maternal heterotic effect in the GxL cross, there was no 
significant effect on reproductive traits. The results show that 10 generations of line separation with 
selec- tion on different traits (rather than divergent selection on a single trait) are enough to create tic 
differences between the lines which result in a significant amount of heterosis for some parameters. 
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Introduction
Over the last centuries two main breeding approach-
es have been employed for farm animal genetic 
improvement programs: selection and crossbreed-
ing. By defi nition, selection leads to a reduction of 
genetic variability whereas crossbreeding stimulates 
genetic diversity. Th e mouse is perceived as a suita-
ble experimental model for livestock breeding due to 
its short generation interval and high reproductive 
ability. Relatively high evolutionary conservation of 
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Summary
Th e objective of this study was to evaluate selection responses and heterotic eff ects in mouse 
line crosses aft er ten generations of selection. Four mouse lines were analyzed: G, L, W and 
C, selected for growth (body weight at 42 days [BW42]), tail length at 42 days [TL], litter size 
at birth [LS], and the control line, respectively. Aft er 10 generations of selection the fi rst set 
of crosses was created; in generation 12, backcrosses and three-way crosses were made. In the 
crosses the following traits were analyzed:  body weight at 21, 42, 63 days, tail length at 42 days, 
litter size and litter mass at birth.  Additive genetic eff ects of all lines were signifi cant for BW (at 
all three measurement times) and TL.  Heterosis was found for BW42 for the WxC combina-
tion, whereas the CxL combination tended to have a BW42 lower than expected from the line 
means.  Th e same eff ect was observed for the CxG cross at day 63 with the eff ect increasing with 
age. With the exception of a maternal heterotic eff ect in the GxL cross,  there was no signifi cant 
eff ect on reproductive traits. Th e results show that 10 generations of line separation with selec-
tion on diff erent traits (rather than divergent selection on a single trait) are enough to create 
genetic diff erences between the lines which result in a signifi cant amount of heterosis for some 
parameters.
the genome between mouse and livestock species 
has been noted, which manifests itself in mutations 
of the same genes resulting in corresponding pheno-
types. For instance, mutations in the myostatin gene 
cause hypermuscularity and decreased fat content 
in mice (McPherron et al., 1997; Bünger et al., 2004) 
and other species (McPherron & Lee, 1997; Mosher 
et al., 2007; Dall’Olio et al., 2010).  Also, single genes 
for ovulation rate have been detected in both mice 
(Spearow et al., 1999) and livestock (Davis, 2005) 
and numerous other regions of conserved synteny 
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between mice and mammalian farm animals exist 
(Anderson, 2001). Moreover, as Casellas (2011) con-
cluded, the inbred strains of mice are essential animal 
models for laboratory research, in which genetic uni-
formity is required.
Hill (2011) commented that the role of new 
selection experiments in the genomic era might 
decrease, however existing selection lines still pro-
vide essential information on the genetic architecture 
of quantitative traits. Th ere are numerous examples of 
eff ective selection in mice (Bünger et al., 2001). Th ere 
also have been selection experiments conducted to 
evaluate heterosis in mice, showing both positive and 
negative eff ects (Roberts, 1965). Heterosis depends on 
the diff erences in allele frequencies between parental 
populations at crossing, the magnitude of interaction 
within a locus (dominance) and among loci (epista-
sis), as well as specifi c parental genetic eff ects (mainly 
maternal).  In animal populations (contrary to plant 
breeding), diallel mating schemes have been rarely 
employed, and have focused on the most effi  cient 
crossing schemes (Garcia-Casco et al., 2012). Most 
crossbreeding programs in animals use a crossbred 
(F1) female as a dam of the fi nal product to utilize 
maternal heterosis. It is however not well established 
to what extent genetic diff erences induced by short 
term selection could be utilized in crossbreeding. 
Th e objective of this study was to evaluate selec-
tion response and heterotic eff ects in mouse line 
crosses aft er 10 generations of selection. Th e results 
will show if a short term directional selection for 
simple traits followed by line crossing could generate 
signifi cant amounts of heterosis. 
Material and methods
Animals 
Th e data were collected on four mouse lines with a 
common origin. Th e base population was created 
from 40 males and 40 females collected from pet 
shops, and then rotationally mated through 32 gen-
erations and randomly mated in subsequent gener-
ations. From generation 65 of this line, phenotypic 
selection was started in three directions: for increas-
ing body weight at 42 days (G line), increasing tail 
length at 42 days (L line) and increasing litter size at 
birth (W line). A control line (C line) was also kept 
in parallel with the selection lines. Th e active pop-
ulation varied between 20 and 40 pairs. A detailed 
description of the selection procedure applied was 
described by Bünger et al. (2004). In total, 8661 indi-
viduals (4373 males and 4288 females) were included 
the breeding experiment.  Aft er the measurements 
of litter size and mass, litters were standardized to 9 
pups (excessive pups were removed to allow uniform 
expression of growth potential). Aft er 10 genera-
tions of the breeding experiment a fi rst set of crosses 
was created (male x female): CxG, GxC, CxL, CxW. 
In generation 12 of the breeding experiment back-
crosses and three-way crosses were produced: CxCG, 
GxCG, LxCG, WxCG, CxCL, GxCL, LxCL, WxCL, 
CxCW, CxGC, and some additional two-way crosses: 
GxC. In generation 13, two of the three-way crosses 
were repeated: CxGC, WxGC. Th e same scheme of 
creating two- and three- way crosses was repeated in 
generations 15 to 18. Th e following traits were ana-
lyzed:  body weight at 21, 42 and 63 days, tail length 
at 42 days, litter size and litter mass at birth. Animals 
were kept in Macrolon cages (type 2 by EBECO, E. 
Becker u. Co GmbH, Castrop-Rauxel, Germany) on 
standard litter (Altromin type, S 80150 by Altromin 
Spezialfutter GmbH u Co. KG, Lage, Germany). Th ey 
were weaned and separated by sex at day 21. In every 
generation, matings were made at an age of 63±3 
days. Mice were fed ad libitum a pelleted food based 
on a standard formula (Zuchtfutter für Ratten und 
Maeuse Nr 1314 by Altromin Spezialfutter GmbH 
u Co. KG, Lage, Germany). Temperature varied 
between 20 and 240C and relative humidity was 
50-65%. All experimental procedures were conduct-
ed in conformity with guidelines for the care and use 
of laboratory animals at the Humboldt University in 
Berlin (Germany) including control of health status 
of the mice.  
Methods
Realized heritabilities were estimated from 10 gener-
ations of selection as a linear regression of selection 
response on selection diff erential. For each cross a 
genotype contribution from each purebred line was 
calculated (Table 1) and additive genetic, maternal 
genetic, individual heterotic and maternal heterotic 
eff ects were estimated based on the following model:
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where:
yijkl – is the observation on the ijlk-th animal of i-th 
sex born in the j-th generation and k-th genetic group 
(pure or crossbred line), 
μ is the overall mean,
si – is the fi xed eff ect of i-th sex,
gj – is the fi xed eff ect of j-th generation,
b1 to b3 are the partial regression coeffi  cients repre-
senting the additive eff ects of the lines; 
b4 to b6 are the maternal eff ects of the lines, 
b7 to b12 are the individual heterotic eff ects,
b13 to b18 are the maternal heterotic eff ects,
Xijlk is the proportion of genotypes for ijkl-th individ-
uals,
eijkl is the residual eff ect.
Th e parameters were estimated by the use of the 
PROC GLM of SAS (2002-2010). Heritability of the 
traits before and aft er the same selection experiment 
was previously analyzed using REML with the animal 
model by Wolc et al.(2006)  and Wolc et al. (2009).
Results
Response to direct selection 
Th e trait averages for consecutive generations under 
selection are given in Table 2. Selection on body 
weight in the G line resulted in a signifi cant increase 
for this trait of almost 0.7 g per generation. Th e aver-
age BW42 increased from 24.71 g in generation 1 to 
31.88 g in generation 11, with the realized heritabili-
ty estimate of 0.41. In the line selected for tail length 
(L line) the increase in tail length was 0.16 cm per 
generation. Th e diff erence between 11th and 1st gen-
eration was 1.38 cm which is 15% of the tail length 
in L line at the beginning of the experiment. Realized 
heritability for tail length was 0.34.  In the W line a 
highly signifi cant increase in litter size was observed 
of 0.16 pup per generation even though the estimate 
of heritability (h2) was low (0.07). Th e increase of 
1.14 pups per litter over 10 generations of selection 
accounted for 14% of the initial litter size.
Correlations between traits
Pearson correlations between the recorded traits 
within lines are listed in Table 3. BW42 was strongly 
positively correlated with BW63 within all lines and 
also positively but to a lesser extent with BW21. Th e 
genetic component of this correlation can be con-
fi rmed by the highly signifi cant changes of BW21 
and BW63 in the G line selected for BW42. All body 
weight measurements were also positively correlated 
with tail length. Th e response in body weight and tail 
length was not symmetrical: L line increased by 19% 
in BW42 and 15% in TL whereas G line increased by 
29% in BW42 but only by 6% in TL. Big litters had 
bigger total birth weight, but individual body weights 
at young age (at 21 days) were negatively aff ected 
which was compensated later in life.   
yijkl =μ + si + gj + 
18
1k
ijklk Xb +eijkl, 
– 6 –




























































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































Table 3. Phenotypic correlation coeffi  cients and their p-values between the analyzed traits within lines (C and L line above 
diagonals; G and W line below diagonals)
C line
LS LW BW21 Tail BW42 BW63
LS 0.863 -0.427 . -0.087 -0.073
<.0001 <.0001 . <.0001 <.0001
LW 0.912 -0.19033 . 0.01725 0.029
<.0001 <.0001 . 0.36 0.1196
BW21 -0.460 -0.261 . 0.487 0.433
<.0001 <.0001 . <.0001 <.0001
G line Tail 0.031 0.120 0.263 . .
0.2478 <.0001 <.0001 . .
BW42 -0.155 -0.023 0.502 0.405 0.911
<.0001 0.3854 <.0001 <.0001 <.0001
BW63 -0.132 -0.004 0.434 0.362 0.939
<.0001 0.8716 <.0001 <.0001 <.0001
L line
LS LW BW21 Tail BW42 BW63
LS 0.920 -0.315 -0.001 -0.079 -0.055
<.0001 <.0001 0.9714 0.0018 0.0284
LW 0.936 -0.065 0.177 0.077 0.091
<.0001 0.0051 <.0001 0.0021 0.0003
BW21 -0.353 -0.212 0.498 0.589 0.531
W line <.0001 <.0001 <.0001 <.0001 <.0001
Tail 0.090 0.169 0.353 0.570 0.547
0.0003 <.0001 <.0001 <.0001 <.0001
BW42 -0.047 0.022 0.436 0.416 0.939
0.058 0.3792 <.0001 <.0001 <.0001
BW63 -0.011 0.050 0.377 0.371 0.921
0.6667 0.0454 <.0001 <.0001 <.0001
Number of recorded individuals – as given in Table 2
Note on symbols: LS – litter size; LW – litter weight, BW21 – body weight at day 21, Tail – tail length at day 42 ,  BW42 – body weight at 




Th e regression analysis revealed signifi cant posi-
tive additive eff ects of all selected lines for all three 
body weight measurements and tail length (Figure 
1). For these traits, except for body weight at day 21, 
the strongest additive eff ects were estimated in lines 
that were directly selected for these particular traits. 
It should be stressed that in the case of line L (select-
ed on tail length) the additive eff ects on body weight 
were relatively large and increased proportionally 
with age of the animals. On the other hand, indi-
rect eff ects (eff ects other than direct additive eff ect) 
of lines G and W on tail length were considerably 
smaller and not signifi cant. Th e positive W line eff ect 
on reproductive traits was not signifi cantly diff erent 
from 0. Similar to additive eff ects, the maternal eff ect 
of G and L lines was positive for body weight and tail 
length (Figure 2). Th e maternal eff ects for reproduc-
tive traits were not signifi cant. However, when selec-
tion was focused on reproductive traits, the maternal 
eff ects were negative not only for consecutive meas-
urements of body weight (expect for BW21) and tail 
length, but also for litter size and litter mass. It may 
indicate negative relationships between direct and 
maternal additive genetic eff ects for reproductive 
traits. Individual and maternal heterotic eff ects are 
shown on Figures 3-4. In general, both crossbreed-
ing eff ects for respective traits were relatively similar. 
Th e estimates of heterotic eff ects for body weight and 
tail length were mostly negative, although variation 
among diff erent cross-variants has been observed. In 
contrast to additive eff ects of pure lines, large indi-
vidual and maternal heterotic eff ects were demon-
strated for reproductive traits, except for some cross 
combinations.   Th e largest positive heterosis was 
estimated for the litter weight of GxL progeny (espe-
cially maternal heterosis, which was statistically sig-
nifi cant).
 Heterosis was found for body weight at 42 days 
in the cross between W and C lines, whereas the CxL 
combination tended to have body weight averages 
lower than expected from the line means. Th e same 
was observed for the CxG cross at 63 days with the 
eff ect increasing with age. Again, with the exception 
of a maternal eff ect in the GxL cross, there was no 
signifi cant eff ect on reproductive traits but it is worth 
noting that all except the CxL line combinations 
tended to have better reproduction than purebred 
lines
2015, Volume 41, Number 11
Figure 1. Additive (direct) line eff ects  (AddG, AddL, AddW) expressed relative to the control line on body weight (in 
gramms) at 21 (BW21), 42 (BW42), 63 (BW63) days of life, tail length – Tail (in cm),  litter size – NJ (pups) and litter 
weight – LW (in gramms), * - for p < 0.05.
– 10 –
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Figure 2. Maternal additive line eff ects (AmG, AmL, AmW) expressed relative to the control line on body weight (in 
gramms) at 21, 42, 63 days of life, tail length - Tail (in cm),  litter size (pups) and litter weight (in gramms), * - for p < 0.05.
Figure 3. Individual heterotic eff ects  (DindCG, DindCL, DindCW, DindGL, DindGW, DindWL) expressed relative to 
the control line on body weight (in gramms) at 21, 42, 63 days of life, tail length - Tail (in cm),  litter size (pups) and litter 







It is well known that the main criterion for eff ective-
ness of applied selection in a closed animal popula-
tion without environmental changes and non-over-
lapping generations is the realized heritability coef-
fi cient. Th e major determinants of response to selec-
tion are genetic variability of the studied population, 
accuracy of the information sources (in this case 
own phenotype thus square root of heritability) and 
intensity of selection.  Generally, estimated realized 
heritabilities for the three traits analysed in this study 
correspond with results obtained by other authors. 
Moderate heritability estimates for body weight are 
infl uenced by a complex architecture of this trait. 
Body weight is a composite trait aggregating both 
fat and non-fat tissue. According to the literature 
it is infl uenced by both direct and maternal eff ects. 
As mentioned earlier a number of single loci with 
a large eff ect on body weight have been identifi ed. 
Hence, heritability of this trait varies across popu-
lations, as well as with the models and methods of 
analysis. However, according to most studies it is rel-
atively high for both mice (Wolc et al., 2006; Wolc et 
al., 2009) and livestock species (Utrera & Van Vleck, 
2004). Ten generations of selection led to signifi cant 
additive diff erences between the lines selected for 
traits with moderate or medium heritability confi rm-
ing numerous previous studies on the eff ectiveness 
of selection for body weight in mice (Beniwal et al., 
1992).  On the other hand, genetic drift  could have 
also contributed to divergence of the lines. Realized 
heritabilities for mouse body weight obtained in the 
present study were smaller than both REML (Schlote 
et al., 2005) and Bayesian estimates (Wolc et al., 2009) 
reported for the same mouse populations using 
REML with the animal model. Th e diff erence in the 
estimates may be infl uenced by changes in allele fre-
quencies across generations. As reported by Moreno 
et al. (2012) an estimate of realized heritability can be 
aff ected by environmental changes over time. 
A moderate heritability estimate was obtained 
for tail length.  It corresponds with the complex 
nature of this character. Many decades ago, single 
loci which aff ected tail length were described (Bar-
nett, 1965).  In our study, tail length was considerably 
correlated with body weight although interestingly 
the response in one direction was stronger than in 
the other: selection for tail length led to an increase 
of body weight but the same was true to a lesser 
extent in the opposite direction. 
A number of studies have been conducted for 
reproductive traits. Although single genes with larger 
eff ects on these characters exist, the heritabilities are 
2015, Volume 41, Number 11
Figure 4. Maternal heterotic eff ects (DmCG, DmCL, DmCW, DmGL, DmGW, DmWL)  expressed relative to the control 
line on body weight (in gramms) at 21, 42, 63 days of life, tail length - Tail (in cm),  litter size (pups) and litter weight (in 







usually low. Th is corresponds with results obtained 
in the present study.  In the study by Holt et al. (2005) 
a decline in additive genetic variance over genera-
tions of selection was observed in a line selected for 
reduced litter size; this agrees with a model allow-
ing for genes with larger eff ect changing in frequen-
cy. Other studies in mice (Beniwal et al., 1992) and 
chickens (Wolc et al., 2010) further justify the ques-
tioning of infi nitesimal model assumptions (genet-
ic determination of traits by a very large number of 
genes with very small eff ects). Longer term exper-
iments are needed to achieve a stable signifi cant 
response in reproductive traits (Holt et al., 2005).   
Bakker et al. (1976) reported heterotic eff ects for 
body weight in a cross with control or among select-
ed populations accounting for about 5% deviations 
from the mid-parent value. A similar scale of hetero-
sis was observed by Bhuvanakumar et al. (1985) but 
only for a body weight measurement on which direct 
selection was performed. Also Eaton (1953) noted 
that the magnitude of heterosis may be age depend-
ent. In our study, the heterosis estimates were gen-
erally consistent for mice of diff erent age. Negative 
estimates of crossbred performance compared to the 
parental average may suggest epistatic interactions; 
favorable allele combinations for body weight traits 
were established in the selection lines, which were 
broken by line crossing (Marani, 1968). 
A tendency to a positive response to cross-
ing was observed for fertility traits. Some authors 
reported maternal eff ects on reproductive traits in 
mammals (Koivula et al., 2009) and birds (Szwacz-
kowski et al., 2000).  In contrast to our results, Hörst-
gen-Schwark et al. (1984) estimated negative direct 
heterosis for female fertility and litter size in a dial-
lel cross of litter size and body weight selected mice 
lines. Nagai (1971) found signifi cant heterosis for 
mouse litter mass but not for litter size. Th e results of 
molecular genetics approaches (for example, fi nding 
overdominant QTLs) will provide more insight into 
the background of heterosis and ways for it to be uti-
lized (Melchinger et al., 2007). Brunsch et al. (1999) 
showed heterosis in litter size on mouse chromosome 
19.  Our results show that 10 generations of line sep-
aration with selection on diff erent traits (rather than 
divergent selection on a single trait) are enough to 
create genetic diff erences between the lines which 
resulted in a signifi cant amount of heterosis.
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